84 Counters, Cutters, Misc.  C91.18.1623  counter
84 Counters, Cutters, Misc.  C91.18.1123  Tweezers
84 Counters, Cutters, Misc.  C91.18.888  Cutter
84 Counters, Cutters, Misc.  C91.18.1078  wall-mounted lamp holder
84 Counters, Cutters, Misc.  C91.18.1312  cutter; wedge
84 Counters, Cutters, Misc.  C91.18.1128  trunk fragment
84 Counters, Cutters, Misc.  C91.18.1343  glass cutter
84 Counters, Cutters, Misc.  C91.18.1305  glass cutter
84 Counters, Cutters, Misc.  C91.18.2067  counter
84 Counters, Cutters, Misc.  C91.18.1036  glass counter
84 Counters, Cutters, Misc.  C91.18.1423  counter
84 Counters, Cutters, Misc.  C91.18.1347  fire door, fragment
84 Counters, Cutters, Misc.  C91.18.1796  counter
34 Cooking Pot Set  C91.18.844  pot/container with screw on lid & handle
34 Cooking Pot Set  C91.18.847  container; cylindrical; hinged lid; clasp closure; handle
34 Cooking Pot Set  C91.18.846  container; cylindrical; lid; holds 7 small cups
34 Cooking Pot Set  C91.18.845  bowl, mixing
34 Cooking Pot Set  C91.18.843  pail, dinner; 3 individual containers in one holder
105 Bottles  C91.13.444  Bottles (x2), clear glass
105 Bottles  C91.13.445  Bottles, alcohol (x3); green glass
105 Bottles  C91.13.443  bottle, soda; aqua glass; teardrop shape
105 Bottles  C91.13.440  bottle, liquor; amber glass; triangular shape
105 Bottles  C91.13.109  bottle, soda; clear glass; crown top; fluted sides
105 Bottles  C91.13.147  bottle, soda; clear glass; textured sides; embossed image of Bottle, soda; clear glass; blob top; "Vicksburg Steam Bottling Works"
105 Bottles  C91.13.278  purpled/amethyst; "Neep's"
105 Bottles  C91.13.442  bottle, liquor; twist design
Bottle; aqua glass; cylindrical; "Cantrell & Cochrane Belfast &
Dublin Medicated Aerated Waters"
105 Bottles  C91.13.276  bottle; aqua glass; cylindrical; seltzer
105 Bottles  C91.13.46   bottle; aqua glass; cylindrical; seltzer
105 Bottles  C91.13.107  coca cola bottle
105 Bottles  C91.13.43   bottle; aqua glass; cylindrical; seltzer
105 Bottles  C91.13.44   bottle, soda; aqua glass; Schweppes
105 Bottles  C91.13.110  Bottle, soda; clear glass; "Chief"
105 Bottles  C91.13.108  bottle, soda; Orange Crush
105 Bottles  C91.13.304  bottle, seltzer; instruction booklet; Sparkle Syphon
                         bottle, soda; amber glass; crown top; "Genuine Ginger
105 Bottles  C91.13.17   Beer/Old English"
105 Bottles  C91.13.40   jug, soda/seltzer; ceramic, with cork
105 Bottles  C91.13.39   bottle, soda; haddock & sons
105 Bottles  C91.13.303  bottle, seltzer; clear glass & metal
105 Bottles  C91.13.45   bottle, soda; aqua glass